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Assistant Chief
Field Operations

- Patrol Operations
  - Police Lieutenant
    - Day Shift Squad Sergeants
    - Power Shift Squad Sergeants
    - Night Shift Squad Sergeants
    - Patrol Officers (POIT, PO II, PO III, PO IV)
    - Patrol Officers (POIT, PO II, PO III, PO IV)
    - Patrol Officers (POIT, PO II, PO III, PO IV)

- Criminal Investigations
  - Police Lieutenant
    - Detectives (Police Officers Assigned to Criminal Investigations)

- Community Services
  - Police Lieutenant
    - Program Coordinator
      - Victim Services

- Special Operations
  - Police Lieutenant

- Security Manager
  - Administrative Associate V
  - Administrative Coordinator

- Security
  - Lieutenant

- Security Sergeants
  - Day Shift
  - Evening Shift
  - Night Shift
  - Part Time Security Officers
    - Security Officers (SOIT, SO, Advanced SO)
    - Security Officers (SOIT, SO, Advanced SO)
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers

- Armed Security Sergeant
  - Bush Library
    - Day Shift
    - Power Shift
    - Evening Shift
    - Night Shift
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers

- Armed Security Sergeant
  - Data Center
    - Day Shift
    - Evening Shift
    - Night Shift
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers
    - Advanced Armed Security Officers